Live Unique Life was born with an objective to help make
everyone self-independent and meet their unique financial
and wellness goals.
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At Live Unique Life, we promise to bring innovation &
inspiration to every individual choosing a healthier and
happier path. We help you find the right direction that leads
you to a wholesome life of health, wealth and prosperity.

“As a brand, we believe in empowering and enlightening you
for a better tomorrow - a tomorrow which is happy, healthy
and prosperous”

Unique Mercantile has 25 years of rich experience in the
Insurance, Real Estate, Hospitality & Vacation domain. Having
covered various aspects of an individuals’ lives; like providing
homes for a sense of belonginess, insurance for safety and
financial security, vacations for families to spend quality time and
relax in the comfort of our best in class hotels, we are now
excited to bring to you the next level of personalised experience
in the world of wellness.

Rajkumar Rai
Chairman & Managing Director

From the very inception of Unique, Chairman Mr. Rajkumar Rai has
believed in following his heart over his head. His journey, from a
humble beginning as a marketing executive to a self-made
entrepreneur who laid the foundation of Unique Group in 1996, is
one that emphasizes learning from experiences, overcoming failures
with self-belief and perseverance. His exemplary leadership has
created wealth-generation opportunities for an extensive network
of distributor’s across tier 2 and tier 3 cities in India.

2020

Launched New Wellness Vertical Live Unique Life

Mr. Rahul Rai the second-generation scion
of Unique Group believes in the pursuit of
imagination, accomplishing goals through
innovation. An exceptionally motivated
person, he has completed his BE
(Computers) from Pune University and has
also attended many certified management
development programs (MDP) in Marketing
and Advance Marketing spanning over 2
years from the Indian Institute of
Management –Ahmedabad.
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We Launched our new hotel vertical Renest
Hotels & Resorts.
through

2018

Brand Harmonization of Unique Super
Saver Plans to Unique Vacations.

2016

Honoured with South India
Award for HoJo-Bengaluru.

Travel

2014

Honoured with North India Travel Award for
Ramada Udaipur Resort & Spa.

2011

Establised Sswayam Lifespace (Real Estate
Vertical) Launched Hospitality Vertical with
first Project of Ramada Udaipur Resort & Spa.

20 04

Life Insurance Vertical with Max New York
Life Insurance.
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Rahul Rai
Executive Director

Mr. Utkarsh Rai heads the finance operations
for the Unique Group and is one of the
strong pillars of the Group.
A Management Graduate from the Pune
University, Utkarsh strongly believes that
people are the key ingredients for success
and works closely with his HR team to
recognize individual skills in the organization,
and honing them to realize collective
potential.

Unique was founded in Ahmedabad Gujarat,
India.

Our

1998

1996

Entrepreneurship
We encourage individuals to
take it in their stride an independent
approach to life and be accountable
for their own decisions

Innovative

Committed
As our unrelenting quest for a
meaningful and brighter future
continues, we vow to stay committed
to our vision and brand philosophy

We are proud to bring in
technological advancements
and innovation through personalized
and customized wellness plans

Compassionate

Integrity

Compassion is ingrained in our
value system - we view it as
an integral aspect in the genesis
of holistic wellbeing

Being honest and truthful
lies in our DNA and we always
believe in taking the high road

Utkarsh Rai

We deliver results by uniting people and product through the experience
of wellbeing.

Together they bring a promising combination of varied skill sets
ranging from time tested grass roots organizational capabilities and
merging it with the ever-emerging advancement of innovations and
research and capability enhancement making sure each life at
Unique is abreast and ready to devour new opportunities.

Launched Unique Super Saver Plans along
with Insurance.
Expanded Operations to Maharashtra &
Andhra Pradesh.

The 5 leaves in the brand symbol represents the ﬁve brand values:

Live Unique Life offers a 360-degree
approach to wellness
Director

Our

Expanded Operations to USA
Unique Smart Life USA Corp.

Our brand core values are inspired
by our corporate logo

VISION

To be the market leaders in personal
wellness industry through innovation
and evolution, backed with world
class trained professionals in direct
selling communities across India.

MISSION

Holistic

Sustainable

Transformative

Unique’s Science
Unique has developed an advanced nutrition concept which is offered
through Nutrasential, Swarna & Voya.
We work with the Industry’s best nutrition scientists, product formulators
and expert advisors who collaborate extensively with clinical research
organizations.

To offer a proactive and personalised
approach to health and wellness while
offering a balanced life brimming
with positive business opportunities.
High Quality
Ingredients

Safe and
Reliable

Backed by
Science

Trusted and reliable
Ingredient Sourcing

Third Party
Lab Testing

www.liveuniquelife.com

Live Inspired Life
THROUGH OUR INNOVATIVE
PRODUCTS THAT SUPPORT
OUR 8 HEALTH PILLARS

LET’S GET STARTED WITH YOUR
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY!
SHARING WHAT YOU LOVE HAS SOME SERIOUS PERKS

Nutrients that’s are essential for your daily
nutritional needs and wellbeing.

Welcome to the world of

INFLAMMATION

NUTRITION

SUPPER SUPPLEMENT

Nutrasential

REVOLUTIONARY PRODUCTS

Power packed nutrients that help to ensure you
get your daily dose of Macros like Carbohydrates,
Proteins and Fats to Micro Nutrients like Vitamins
and Minerals, extending to the much needed
anti-oxidants and Phyto nutrients.

• Products everyone would love

• Perfectly positioned in a booming sector

At Live Unique Live, we work hard to develop
the highest quality of important supplements
that support your health and offer well balanced
dietary needs.
Safe and reliable with third party testing we
offer the best health supplements for your daily
needs.

PRO-FITNESS

DEDICATED SUPPORT
• Company’s website

Swarna is a treasure trove of
premium Natural and Herbal
Health Supplements.
Selectively chosen natural ingredients picked by
our
team
of
experts
combined
with
state-of-the-art technology to offer you the
highest quality of effective Herbal Health supplements Swarna for us means a ‘Gold Standard’ and
our endeavour to ensure wholesome, safe, and
highest possible quality of life for our consumers.

• Business tools & in-depth training material
• Social media resources & your own business app
• Top-quality promotional gear

A REWARDING LIFESTYLE
• Financial security & a schedule set by you
• Exciting luxury travel with Lifestyle Rewards
• Lasting friendships with people around the world
• Events & celebrations
• The chance to give back to your community

With Swarna, we at Live Unique Life ensure the
product innovation is inspired by natured, backed
by science and offer impeccable quality to our
customers.

IMMUNE SYSTEM

REJUVENATE

Exciting Earning
Opportunities

ESSENTIAL

Live Unique Life offers a golden opportunity to
enjoy financial freedom, work-life balance,
rewarding career to fulfil your dreams and live a
wholesome life with your family.

DETOXIFICATION

We are committed to help you build your
business by offering you innovative and
scientifically advanced range of product that helps
the community at large.

The power of personalised wellness,
now at your fingertips!
We believe that every individual’s journey to a healthier
lifestyle is unique and should be treated as such. We at Live
Unique Life have innovated Voya, your personalised journey of
self-improvement and healing.
Choose your monthly supplement kit suitable to your health
needs. You receive individually packed pouches of dosages in
a personalised packaging that you will love to show off! Each
pouch is curated with your name, daily Day or Night dosage
with supplement details printed on each pouch. Voya ensures
you never miss your supplements, ever again!
Make Voya a part of your daily healthy routines ﬁtting your
personality, environment, and lifestyle.

Voya it, That’s it!

We invest in educating and developing our Advisors through targeted
training that is easy to understand to create value for our products
and business proposition enabling a stronger and sustainable business
model for a long term growth.
As a Unique Business Advisor you gain access to our unlimited
and exciting rewards and incentives unmatched in the industry.

JOIN US TODAY WITH
ZERO REGISTRATION CHARGES

For more information contact below
hello@liveuniquelife.com www.liveuniquelife.com
All India Toll No: +91-95903-40850

@liveuniuqelife

